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To all chon it nety concern: i 
Be it is now in that I, WIY.L.A.A. ii. 3 (YER, 

of Baltimore, in the county of Baltiflore and 
State of Maryland, have invented certaii, iew 
and useful improvements in Fastenings for 
Sewing-Machine Covers, &c.; and to hereby. 
declare that the following is a full, clear, and 
3xact description of my invention, that will 
enable offers skillet in the art to which it 
appertains to make and use the same, refer 
elice being had to the accompanying firay 
ings, and to the letters of reference market 
Elgiean, which ?oia a part of this specifica 
tion. - 

Figure i is a persective view of a sewing 
machine table top and machine-cover, with 
fastenings having my in provements attached; 
Fig. 2, a sectional view of fastening, illustrai 
ing method of securing buffer, 
My iuvention consists of in royer-cits, i. 

fastenings for sewing - machine covers and 
Sirfiilar purposes, and is designed io revent, 
said fastenings f on scratching or maring 
the top of the achine-tibic, or other striates 
With Wlicit they may come il contact. 
These fastenings usually consist of low 

Wardy-projecting Jaetalic legs, emainertly 
secured to the lower edge of the cover, and 
are commonly thi'ee in number, two taking 
the place of hinges, and the third serving 
Staple to Secule the lock-bolt. 

Defining my invention still flirtler, it con 
sists in providing these projectiig fastenings 
with buffey's 'o' cashios of soft material, so 
arralliged as to project eyoid tie surface of 
the Inletalic part of the fasteling alli act as 
: guardi or fender. 
My device will be understood by reference 

to the annexed drawings, 
A represents tie toi of a sewing-iiagiine 

taile, and is the laachine-cove)". At thi? are 
fastelligs, it showing inclined pegs, entering 
mortises it tile to A, 3}{l Secling the real' 
of the cover, and l showing the stale sectly. 
ing the boit of the lack it. These fastenings 
it i? are provided witi, a casiioli, l, of ill 
ber, leather, or other soft, interial, wiich pro 
jects ies on the nietal of fle leg, as at ti, 
and serves as a fenile:" or h(fter i? revent the 
('aiciing of the taile-to. 
What claim is my inventity, and desire 

to sekite by letters a tent, is 
i. A fasteilig for sowing-inactile {{sers, 

&c., consisting of : aetitlic, i. ei or peg, 
adapted to etc. oeings is ti{: tale-to 
and retail the cover in lice, provided with i. 
it affei (; c. 1stion of soft laterill pricciting 
i.eyojaci the metallic: part of the tastening, as 
si-) Yn, for the plaroses specified. 

2. A. iii Steiii); for sewing-inaciie (ovel's, 
&c., '01 sisting of it, totalic sook or peg, 
a tiated io eliter openings in the taile-to 
and retail the cover it place, provided with it 
{:Yity for lite 'eeet is and resention of a 
buffer or 'tasio, in coalinatio witi stic 
buffer or clusiaioi), substaitially as it for the 
patioses set folitia. 

3. The figuage? ites 
shaped hole tiereit, it combinatioi with bi 
fe's of cashions of soft, laterial inserted tier 
in substantially as and or flie descrited tir 
loses, 
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